
Katie Oswald aka Face Painter Lady Katie
Event Contract

Contact info
Client Name
Phone
Email
Preferred payment option?  paypal        or      venmo

 Event Details
Event date
Event Address 
Time
Public or private event?
Indoor or outdoor event?
**Please provide a spot in a NON SMOKING area**
Parking instructions?  **Please hold a spot close to setup location as I will be carrying
my own supplies.  If parking pass or gate code is required, please provide info BEFORE
actual day of event
# of guests expected?
Does event have a theme?

267-261-7038

Pricing

custom designs to match your theme
Full color palette of high quality professional face paints and
cosmetic grade glitter 

A variety of cosmetic grade glitter.
Glitter bars are glitter only, no face painting included.

Face Painting  $60/ hour (2 hr minimum)  
$20 deposit required to reserve your date
price includes:

Glitter Bar $50/ hour  
$20 deposit required to reserve your date
price includes:

For events further then 20 miles from Hereford, Pa, a mileage
expense of $0.50 per mile will be incurred.
If you'd like painter to stay longer than agreed time, payment for
additional time will be expected before that time begins.  I offer
venom or paypal for payments and have a card reader or QR
codes to make it easy.



Payments

267-261-7038

 Cash, check or credit cards accepted.  I offer paypal or venmo for easy payments.  
I will send invoices for deposits and remaining balance.

Cancellation Policy
Please notify me no later than 48 hours before your event if you wish to cancel.  

If you choose to cancel less than 48 hours before your event, your deposit will NOT
be refunded.  

In the event that the face painter needs to cancel, you will receive a full refund.

Host Responsibilities
Please provide a spot for setup in a NON smoking area
If the event is in a public place, the event host is responsible for monitoring the
face paint line to insure only event guests are getting painted.
Under no circumstances will face painter be responsible for supervision of any
children.  Face Painter is there for entertainment only and is not to be
considered a babysitter.

Photo Release
I try to take pictures of each face for use in promotional materials and as a
reference for future events.  I ask parents as we go along, but will respect the
wishes of anyone who doesn't want to be photographed.

FAQS

Yes! I use professional quality face paints and cosmetic grade glitter.  They are
easily removed with soap and warm water.  For glitter,  use baby oil to help
remove.  Always wipe away from eyes. 

Is the paint safe?

 ****To avoid possible skin irritation, I highly recommend removing paint and
glitter before going to sleep for the night!

I'm happy to paint anyone over age 2  who is willing to be painted.
For the health and safety of event guests and the face painter, I will not be able
to paint anyone who is sick or contagious including pink eye and lice.  See Covid
update for more info.
Open cuts or wounds will not be painted over to avoid issues of infection and
contamination.

Who can be painted?



267-261-7038

Faces, arms, hands can be painted.  For Glitter Bar with adults attending,
collar bone is also an option.  Buttocks and chest are not offered to be
painted.

What body parts can be painted?

Yes.  I will not paint bad words or any inappropriate images on any person.  
Offensive requests will be refused. 
 Due to copyright issues, sports logos are not offered, however, I'm happy to
create an original design in your team colors if desired.

Is there anything you won't paint?

Covid Update

Painter is fully vaccinated, fully insured and will have a mask.
Clean water will be used for each guest.
Paints and brushes will be sanitized between guests.
Paints and brushes will be deep cleaned between events.
For those still wanting to participate but uncomfortable being painted, I'm
pleased to offer Contactless Face Painted Masks!  These card stock eye masks
feature some of my most popular designs.  Each is packaged in individual
bags.  These are a great option for younger kids or those too shy to be
painted.  Limit one contactless mask per child who is not getting painted,
please.

Your safety and confidence is my priority!  

 
By paying your deposit, you are agreeing to the terms of this
contract.

Client signature
date
deposit pd?


